Introduction
============

Achilles tendinopathy, a common cause of posterior heel pain, swelling, and loss of function, is originated from excessive loading-induced injury, degeneration, medicine, or systemic disease.[@b1-jpr-10-1201] Running and jumping are the most frequent contributors, which still can be seen in sedentary individuals.[@b2-jpr-10-1201] Without adequate treatment, it may progress to partial tendon tear because of degeneration changing,[@b1-jpr-10-1201] and the activities of daily living or sporting movement can both be interfered.

Treatments consist of rest, use of systemic nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs, and stretching exercises but the evidence of effectiveness is limited.[@b3-jpr-10-1201] Recently, many reports focused on eccentric training[@b4-jpr-10-1201],[@b5-jpr-10-1201] and other treatments like thermal and electrical therapies, massage techniques, steroid injections, and instillation of platelet-rich plasma have all been described as potentially useful non-operative interventions.[@b6-jpr-10-1201]

Extracorporeal shockwave therapy (ESWT) has been widely used for the treatment of calcific lesions and tendinopathy in recent years. Some reports claim that ESWT enables continuation of activity during recovery through short-term analgesic effect and longer term resolution of the pathology.[@b7-jpr-10-1201] Due to ESWT has been used for the treatment of Achilles tendinopathy,[@b7-jpr-10-1201] with specific improvement in reports by Vulpiani et al[@b8-jpr-10-1201] but no article focused on more severe problems like tear, we try using focused shockwave on a case with left side partial tear of the Achilles tendon.

Case description
================

A 64-year-old female nurse suffered from severe left heel pain for half year after a long period of walking and standing. She mentioned that the dull pain was induced after ankle sprain with a "pop" sound when traveling in a bus, and she still could walk at that time. She did not receive any treatment or take rest at that time. Two days later, the pain became severe and radiated to soleus muscle, especially when walking, accompanied with sharp pain sensation especially when climbing stairs. Swelling around the heel to leg was also noted with mild ecchymosis at that time. Before visiting, she received cold or hot packing, electric therapy, stretching exercising, manual therapy, massage, acupuncture, oral and topical medicines at other clinics. All modes of treatment were less effective and the symptoms progressed.

Half a year later, she could not even walk or stand when first visiting at our department. The activity of daily living (ADL) and working performance were affected. The visual analog scale (VAS) was nine. At the first visit, granulation like lesions and tenderness was observed at surface of the heel skin, compatible to Haglund's deformity and spurs formation as revealed on the image taken through X-ray. No bony fracture was noted at tibia, fibula, or calcaneus bone. Active ankle dorsiflexion and plantar flexion would induce painful sensation during examination. Passive range of motion could be smoothly completed when gently performed on the ankle, but positive finding of Thompson test was noted when the calf was squeezed. Pain would also generate when the area around the insertion site of Achilles tendon was compressed and knocked. Taut band with referred pain to the ankle and twitch sign was noted at soleus muscle. Soft tissues around the heel showed mild swelling, but no wound or ecchymosis was noted at that time. Muscle power of the lower limb was within normal limit except at active plantar flexion compared to the healthy side. Because the muscle power was of grade 3, lesions at common tendon of soleus and gastrocnemius should be suspected. According to the aforementioned findings, Achilles tendinitis, retrocalcaneal bursitis, tendon tear, soleus and gastrocnemius muscle strain, and myofascial pain syndrome should be distinguished.

Musculoskeletal ultrasonography was performed with a Esaote MyLab™ Gamma machine (Esaote S.p.a., Florence, Italy) and a high-resolution linear array transducer with 12 MHz frequency. The following examinations were performed with the same machine and the same physician except fourth time due to machine maintenance. The images indicated retrocalcaneal bursitis, multiple spurs, and calcified lesions around the calcaneus. The Achilles tendon was swollen from "watershed" region, with some hypoechoic lesions between it and insertional site. The thickness of the tendon was 12.9 mm, and the locations of multiple partial tears were 1 cm proximal to the calcaneus ([Figure 1A](#f1-jpr-10-1201){ref-type="fig"}). Tears were scattered along the tendon base. Blood flow was increased along the tendon as revealed under power Doppler view ([Figure 1B](#f1-jpr-10-1201){ref-type="fig"}). No hematoma, scars, and laceration were noted at soleus and gastrocnemius. No tendinitis or tear was noted at peroneal tendon, posterior tibialis, flexor digitorum longus, and flexor hallucis longus. All ligaments around the ankle were checked at the same time, and no sprain or tear was detected.

As the patient was diagnosed with Achilles tendon partial tear combined with calcified tendinitis, Haglund's deformity, and myofascial pain syndrome at soleus, she received six sessions of low-power laser therapy, ultrasound, and transcutaneous electrical nerve stimulation at first, but she did get any pain relief. Survey of musculoskeletal ultrasound at the second visit was carefully performed in initial with the same machine and 18 MHz linear array transducer to build up the baseline image ([Figure 2A and B](#f2-jpr-10-1201){ref-type="fig"}). In this survey, more hypervascularity pattern was noted than in the previous examination.

Then, she received focused shockwave therapy for eight times with a Richard Wolf and ELvation-Piezo Wave 2 machine (ELvation Medical GmbH, Kieselbronn, Germany). Focused shockwave therapy for the first three times was carried out as per the sessions summarized by Schmitz et al[@b9-jpr-10-1201] and the last five courses were performed for patient satisfaction. Each course of treatment included 2500 shots performed by the same physician without any local anesthesia introduced previously. The total period of the treatment was 3 months with the first three courses arranged every 2 weeks under consideration of the compliance to the soreness of treatment. The other five courses were performed once a week. First 500 shots with a 30 mm gel pad were performed on the soleus muscle to relieve the myofascial pain syndrome and muscle guarding; another 2000 shots with a 10 mm gel pad were performed on the calcified lesions, tear sites, and insertion site of Achilles tendon. The initial intensity level of the machine was five and 12 at terminal at both areas, conversing energy flux density (EFD) from 0.142 mJ/mm^2^ to 0.341 mJ/mm^2^ and peak pressure from 16.9 MPa to 36.0 MPa. The frequency of shots was regularized at 6 Hz. Rapid but careful survey with ultrasound was conducted before and after each course to prevent any risk of tear due to the procedure.

During the treatment, no friction massage or strengthening or stretching exercise was prescribed. She still received local treatment with low-power laser therapy on Achilles tendon insertion site and transcutaneous electrical nerve stimulation on soleus as usual without administration of any injection, medicine, and topical medicine or immobilization through orthosis or bandage. Any abrupt movement, jumping, or running was prohibited. The pain was much relieved just after the first course of treatment, with a decrease in VAS from nine to four. The pain sensation would rebound to a score of six on the VAS several days later after the first three courses, but was maintained at a score of two to three on the VAS during four to six courses of treatment. Two months after the first course, we performed musculoskeletal ultrasonography again. The Achilles tendon swelling and partial tear were still noted, accompanied with much increased blood flow along the tendon as revealed under color Doppler view ([Figure 3A and B](#f3-jpr-10-1201){ref-type="fig"}).

After eight times of treatment, she mentioned that the pain was near fully relieved and the VAS decreased to one. ADL also improved from dependent to independent,[@b10-jpr-10-1201] as noted on the transfer scale and she could return to work, climb the floors, and even go to the supermarket like before. No painful sensation would be induced when standing, bending, or performing a range of motion, with only mild tenderness at Achilles tendon insertion site. The physical examination performed by the same method and physician showed negative finding on squeeze test of soleus and active or passive range of motion of the ankle.

The fourth musculoskeletal ultrasonography with a different machine (GE logic E and linear transducer of 12 MHz; General Electric Company, Boston, MA, USA) was performed 3 months after the first course of treatment. The tendon swelling was mildly relieved, and the hypoechoic lesions were much improved. In order to rule out the bias due to the use of a different machine, we performed fifth musculoskeletal ultrasonography with the same machine and transducer as the first three times 1 month later after the last treatment. The same focus, depth, frequency, and bony landmark used in the second examination were chosen. The fiber filament was noted in the previous hypoechoic lesions ([Figure 4A and B](#f4-jpr-10-1201){ref-type="fig"}), and the blood flow around the tendon was much relieved. Although multiple calcified lesions, spurs, and tendinopathy were still noted, healing of Achilles tendon partial tear was confirmed. Previous positive signs of Achilles tendinopathy, such as, pain on dorsiflexion and plantar flexion, or positive findings of Thompson test, could not be detected again with normal active and passive range of motion under examination. No painful sensation was mentioned when walking and climbing except mild tightness. The effect of focused shock-wave therapy was still continued for more than 4 months after the final course of focused shockwave therapy. The patient provided written informed consent to use the case details and any accompanying images published.

Discussion
==========

In our report, the Achilles tendon partial tear was under healing process and the of quality of life also improved after several times of focused shockwave therapy. The findings inspire the possibility of another choice of treatment for Achilles tendinopathy or partial tear if we fully understand the mechanism.

Degeneration and synthesis imbalance of the matrix when aging,[@b11-jpr-10-1201] overusing with repetitive wear and tear, or weight bearing movements can induce Achilles tendon pain during daily activities. Achilles tendinopathy can localize at paratendon region, insertional site, or 2--6 cm proximal to the insertion site as the "watershed" region. The symptoms may become severe without adequate rest and treatment. Systemic nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs,[@b12-jpr-10-1201] transcutaneous electrical nerve stimulation, eccentric training,[@b4-jpr-10-1201],[@b5-jpr-10-1201] heavy slow resistance training,[@b13-jpr-10-1201] laser, ultrasound,[@b12-jpr-10-1201] and massage have been described as potentially useful methods. As mentioned for interventional choice, radiofrequency therapies, platelet-rich plasma injections, local glucocorticosteroid injections, or surgery[@b12-jpr-10-1201] are chosen for chronic cases.

The etiology of Achilles tendon tear including sports,[@b14-jpr-10-1201] pre-existing tendinopathy,[@b15-jpr-10-1201] degenerative changes,[@b16-jpr-10-1201] fluoroquinolone use,[@b17-jpr-10-1201] corticosteroid use,[@b18-jpr-10-1201] and unknown reason should be taken into consideration. When tear is noted, operation or cast immobilization shall be considered.

Recently, ESWT has been found as an alternative option if conservative treatment fails prior to surgical interventions. Most reports show evidence of therapeutic benefits of ESWT in calcific rotator cuff tendinopathy[@b19-jpr-10-1201] and plantar fasciitis,[@b20-jpr-10-1201] and it has been found to be more effective than traditional methods on chronic patellar tendinopathy.[@b21-jpr-10-1201] In recommended energy densities, minor complications of ESWT like pain and local swelling without structural damage have been reported;[@b22-jpr-10-1201],[@b23-jpr-10-1201] skin erosions, hematoma, or nerve lesions have also been noted.[@b19-jpr-10-1201]

On the other hand, some reviews report that controlled randomized trials of ESWT did not result in significant improvement.[@b24-jpr-10-1201] For treatment of Achilles tendinopathy, ESWT also can be considered, but we shall pay more attention to the complications that may be induced because of the weight bearing of the whole body. Some researchers claim that tendinopathy improves by at least 1 year after treatment without adverse effects,[@b25-jpr-10-1201] but they exclude the case of tendon tear at first. In a report by Lin et al, risk of Achilles tendon tear due to ESWT was suspected.[@b26-jpr-10-1201] The case once received calcaneal osteotomy 2 years ago and an unknown course of triamcinolone injection 1 year ago.[@b26-jpr-10-1201] Tendon fragility and weakness of surrounding tissues should be taken into consideration. Another important article showed the use of shock wave on 49 patients with chronic Achilles tendon pain, but two of them in treatment group suffered from tendon rupture.[@b27-jpr-10-1201] The two cases only received one time or treatment, and both happened after jumping or stepping movement which should be forbidden even in the control group. Besides, the article did not mention about how to distinguish Achilles tendon partial tear from tendinopathy, and no ultrasound examination or magnetic resonance imaging was performed but the cases were diagnosed only through physical examination. Following up research should be considered as technology progresses. In our case, healing is noted otherwise; so, completely mechanical survey shall be systemic reviewed.

Traditionally, the mechanical effect is defined as increasing pressure for fragmentation of the lesion, inflammatory response from ESWT or deposit fragmentation, and analgesic effect on nociceptors through blocking the gate control mechanism.[@b19-jpr-10-1201] Increased vascularization and ultimately phagocytosis of the deposit can help in the healing of the tissues.[@b19-jpr-10-1201] Alteration of cell activity through cavitation, acoustic microstreaming, and cell membrane permeability should also be reported.[@b28-jpr-10-1201] Other report focuses on the substance P level at treated site, which increased initially and then decreased, explaining the initial pain during treatment and subsequent lasting pain relief.[@b29-jpr-10-1201]

Focused shockwave concentrates three-dimensional pressure pulses into small focal areas in order to optimize therapeutic effects and minimize effects on surrounding tissues.[@b28-jpr-10-1201] In clinical, EFD applies ranges from 0.001 to 0.4 mJ/mm,[@b2-jpr-10-1201],[@b30-jpr-10-1201] and at lower and medium EFD, nitric oxide is released with antalgic, angiogenetic and anti-inflammatory effects, which will help tissues healing and pain relieving.[@b30-jpr-10-1201] In our case, the EFD was increased from 0.142 mJ/mm^2^ to 0.341 mJ/mm^2^, and the treatment effect may partially be explained from the aforementioned theory.

Some researchers report that ESWT enhances cell proliferation and migration of cultured tenocytes from human,[@b31-jpr-10-1201] which represents only 5% of normal tissue volume but with function for their maintenance and repair.[@b32-jpr-10-1201] When under mechanical stimulation like ESWT, tenocytes can increase *TGF-b1* gene expression.[@b33-jpr-10-1201] During wound healing, *TGF-b1* can inhibit inflammation and extracellular matrix degradation because of macrophages.[@b34-jpr-10-1201] For tissue-derived stem cells, recruitment, proliferation, and differentiation may also be enhanced through ESWT treatment.[@b35-jpr-10-1201],[@b36-jpr-10-1201]

In our case report, according to the ultrasonography performed by the same physician, healing process of partial tear can be identified. The quality of life can also become much better than before and the effect can continue for more than 4 months after the final course of therapy. We believe that these theories can be confirmed with our report in clinic.

Conclusion
==========

Our report shows a case with Achilles tendon partial tear and poor response to previous treatment. After the application of ESWT under safety conditions and observation of the results of musculoskeletal ultrasound, the pain was found to be much relieved and healing of the torn region was revealed. After further research, the treatment may become another choice for Achilles tendon partial tear.
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![(**A**) Achilles tendon swelling with partial tear. (**B**) Increased blood flow as revealed with orange dots under power Doppler views. Asterisks, tear site; black arrowhead, calcified lesions; white arrowhead, retrocalcaneal bursa; black arrow, spurs; white arrow, Achilles tendon.](jpr-10-1201Fig1){#f1-jpr-10-1201}

![(**A**) Achilles tendon swelling, partial tear, and retrocalcaneal bursitis. Increased blood flow as revealed under color Doppler view. (**B**) Achilles tendon swelling and partial tear in a transverse view. Asterisks, tear site; black arrowhead, calcified lesions; white arrowhead, retrocalcaneal bursa; white arrow, Achilles tendon. Increased blood flow is shown with red and blue dots as revealed under color Doppler view.](jpr-10-1201Fig2){#f2-jpr-10-1201}

![(**A**) Achilles tendon swelling, partial tear, and retrocalcaneal bursitis. (**B**) Increased blood flow in longitudinal view. Asterisks, tear site; black arrowhead, calcified lesions; white arrowhead, retrocalcaneal bursa; white arrow, Achilles tendon.](jpr-10-1201Fig3){#f3-jpr-10-1201}

![(**A**) Achilles tendon swelling and retrocalcaneal bursitis. Healing pattern was noted at tear site. (**B**) Inflammation was much relieved as revealed under color Doppler view. Black arrowhead, calcified lesions; white arrowhead: retrocalcaneal bursa; white arrow, Achilles tendon.](jpr-10-1201Fig4){#f4-jpr-10-1201}
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